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+I BEHM -Published by The Company of Filers & Drummers, Inc. 

VOLUME I - No. 3 

Washington Tatoo Dedicated 
To Memory of Art Morgan Jr. 

By Bill Pace 

The early evening air was crisp. The waters below the 
majestic Jefferson Memorial in the nation's capital were 
particularly still, matching the mood of the unusually 
large Saturday evening audience which would witness the 
renowned Autumn Tatoo presented by the 3rd. U.S. In
fantry, popularly known as the Old Guard. 

Many in the audience wore tri-corn hats and corps 
jackets, indicating that they were a part of the more than 
30 fife and drum units which had taken part in the Old 
Guard Ancient Muster at Fort Meyer, Virginia earlier in 
the day. 

One of those who had looked forward to marching in 
the Muster parade was Arthur Morgan, Jr., long-time 
catalyst and immediate past-president of the oldest An
cient corps in New York State, the Continentals of En
dicott . 

Now, chaplain Roland B. Hudson of the 3rd U.S. In
fantry read the Prayer of the Company of Fifers & 

WINTER 1973-1974 

Saybrook, Morris County, Sailing Masters, Ancient Mariners 
SponsorSeason-EndingEvents;Swiss Visit High Point of'73 

Holiday spirits were brightened, in 
spite of the brownouts, in Old 
Saybrook, Connecticut and 
Chatham, New Jersey this Christ
mas season thanks to the Ancients. 
Christmas carols played on the fife 
were a season-ending musical treat 
provided by New England, 
metropolitan New York and New 
Jersey Ancient units which ended 
the busiest year of fifing and 
drumming on December 8 at the 
Torchlight Parade and Carol Sing 
sponsored by the Colonials of 
Saybrook and at the Morris County 
Militia's First Christmas Pageant. 

The two December 8 events were 
the last of several same-date An
cient activities which did not present 
conflicts due t-0 geographic distance 
and the great number of fife and 
drum corps which are seeking
invitations to Musters and special 
events, 

The I 973 Ancient season began in 
vice president "Mo" Schoos 
(Kemish Guards) Rhode Island with 
an early May Muster. The historic 
high point came in mid-July when 
not even the rain could dampen the 
spirits of the Swiss fifers and 
drummers who paraded in heavily 
inclement weather at the 1973 Deep 
River Ancient Muster. 

The Swiss received a rousing 
Ancient welcome tokick--0ff their 10 
day musical goodwill tow· sponsored 
bv THE COMPANY when they 
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PAST PHESIOENT of 1hr ( 'ontincnt~ls of Endicoll. 
J\rthm· Morgan. J1· .. pass~d aw.1y ,·rcent ly. :\forga1, 
was a fon11dinj! mc-m lu-r of Xt·w York SI a((''s olflt~H 
Ancient org:a1fr1.al ion. 

Drummers, as he dedicated this September 81h Autumn 
Ta too to the memorv . of Arthur Morgan, Jr., who had 
passed away m Washington only hours before. 

If the drummers of the 01~ Guard played more crisply 
and if I he great Army chorus sang with more gusto it may 
have been because this one was for Art. ·, ' 

Tai king aboul Art Morgan with leaders of drum corps 
from P~nnsylvania 10, Massachusetts ~_nd spanning the 
decades smce lhe 1930 s you hear nothmg bul praise for 
1h1s po1mlar corpsman. For lhe 53-year-{)ld Ari Morgan, 
drumming and drum corps has been a parl of his life since 
grammar school days a1 1he Johnson School in Endicott 
S1artmg his career as a snare drummer, Ari won New 
York _S1a1e contesl honors on lhe bass and remained on 
1ha1 . 111strumen1 as a m~mber of lhe original Union-
End1coll Colonials. , 

Following a World War II tour of duty with the 
Marmes, Art was one of the original members oJ the 
senior Continental Corps which was formed from the 
original high school unit. 

Through Ari 's interest and his wife"s paLience and 
understanding, rhe Morgan's became truly a drum corps 
family. Ari's son Dean Morgan is the current president of 
the Endicot.t Continentals and the drum major while son. 
Duane is a snare drummer with the Continentals and 
teaches snare to the "Spirit of '76" junior unit. His Dad 
taught the bass section in the younger group'. Art's 
teenage daughter Debra Elaine is a member of the color 
guard and Dean Morgan's wife Jane also takes part in 
corps activities as a member of the colorunit. 

The Ancients have lost a leader and a (riend in the 
passing of Art Morgan. And, while his drum is stilled 
forever in the Continentals his legacy marches on in the 
persons of the Morgan family of Endicott. There can be no 
greater tribute to a father . 

U:UlUt!U at o n u..u~y lH lt:Hl i:tUUllc;l1 

airport a few days prior to the Deep 
River Ancient Muster. 

The Swiss delegation was led by 
International vice president Alfons 
Grieder (VKB-Basel), Pierre 
Farine, president of the VKB of 
Basel and president Peter Bern
hardsGruter of the Swiss Drum 

WF.LCOME. AMERICAN STYLE. is extended to lnternalional Vice President 
/ll!ons _Gne~er, (VKB. Ba sail by President Ro11 Chambers (Plainville Conn ) as 
12~ S,~iss fifers and dJ·~mm<,rs land_ed al Connecticut's Bradley lnternati~nal 
/111 po, { lo start 10 day nud-July goodwill tow· sponsored by The Company f F'f 
& Orum mers. Story and more pictures on JJagcs I & 5, o • ers 

Association kn.own as the STV. 
Spokesman for the entire Swiss delegation, Farine, a 

fifer and an attorney, said "this visit is a giant. step for
ward for the international relations of fife and drum." 

Between the rains and the current Holiday season, 
more than 90 member corps of THE COMPANY marched 
in parades and pageants and at civic celebrations from 
Maine to Michigan, 'Florida to Indiana and Canada to 
Germany. Canada hosted the Connecticut Rebels of 
Danbury while the Colonial Navy of Mass., won the 
unofficial international goodwill prize for American 
Ancients by !heir visit to Germany. (See story, page s.l . 

November proved a busy Ancient month with two 
social events on succeeding weekends, each a tribute to 
the staying power of the fifers and drummers. November 
17 saw Chester's Bob At.well honored by another Valley
Shore Connecticut corps, The Sailing Masters of 1812. 
Atwell, drum sergeant of the Chester corps and a drum 
maker for several years as well as an organizer and 
leader of the Coginchaug, Jr. Ancients, was feted at the 
Essex Ball, held at the Town Hall in Essex, Conn. 

An old fashioned Ancient jollification preceded the 
Ancient Mariners costume party and dance at the K of C 
Hall in Guilford. It was the Ancient .Mariners second, 
annual "Fasnacht In The Fall," under the chairm'ilnship 
of Joe Tat tar. 

Upwards of 20 Musters, mini-Musters and multi-corps 
socials took place throughout the east coast during 1973 
with several Musters, such as the Sudbury, Mass. event in 
early October, drawing increasing support from town
speople as well as the Ancients. 

The mid-August Chatham, New Jersey affair featured 
such stalwarts as The New York Regimentals, The Beth
page Colonials, Long Island; St. Benedict's, Bronx a \ the 
Ancient Mariners. 

The Westbrook Muster, held traditionally on the third 
Saturday in August, drew a record number of corps and 
was dedicated lhis year to the oldest fife and drum units in 
the United States. 

The Westbrook affair featured one of the oldest corps 
L~e Governor's Foot Guards, and one of the newest, th~ 
Tippacanoe Corps of Lafayette, Indiana. 

. On the previ.ous weekend several Ancient corps had 
trtJ?ped lo Tiverton, Rhode Island for that annual affair 
which features ~ battle re-enactment and a prize for the 
Ancient corps with the most authentic uniforms won this 
year by the Colonials of Saybrook. ' 

September 8 was .the date of two successful Ancient 
events, each held at an historic place. The Colonial 
Williamsburg Fifes and Drums, under the command of 
Musick Master John Moon, held its annual field day 
featurm_g the senior and j1mior units and the United States 
Con11nental Army Band as special guests. (See story 
page3). ' . 

More than 6,000 persons jammed Fort Meyer 
Virginia, home of the 3rd U.S. Infantry, on a sunny 
Saturday afternoon as 33 Ancient corps from several New 
England States as well as Indiana, Michigan and Florida 
took part m the Old Guard-sponsored annual Muster. 

Under the direction of the Old Guard's Vic Owen, the 
Muster was presented by the Washington-based fife and 
drum corps following the traditional raising of the Liberty 
Pole. Muster-Day culminated with the Autumn Tatoo at 
~efferson ,Memorial. The Old Guar d reported at press 
lime that openings exist for fifers and. drummers in the 
colorful unit (See· photo, page 5). 

·Toe Sunday afternoon Muster, a tradition of the 
Nayaug Ancient Fife and Drum Corps, took place in 
Gla~tonbury,_Connecticut on September 16 and was the 
subJect ol a feature story in Pratt & 'Whitney Aircraft's 
publication POWER PLANT. (See story,,page 3). 

Russ Ktr_by and the Sudbury Minute Companies 
hosted a contmgent of New England Ancients as well as 
the Old Guard a t the historic Wayside Inn in Sudbury on 
Saturday, October 6, 1973. Also present was a "Spirit of 
'76" contingent representing the New Jersey Ancient 
commumty. 

continued on page 3 

~~~~~~-~-~~· 
~ ... and a partridge in a pear tree. 

A very happy holiday season from_ 

the staff of The Ancient 1'imes 

and The Company of Fifers & Drummers 
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The Ancient Times 
Published by the C-0mpony oi Fifors & Drummers, Inc. 

The Company of F i fers and Drummers is incorporated in the 
State of Connecticut as a charitable and educational non-profit 
institution and is officially and leaauy recognized as such by 
the U .S. T re,i1,SUr'Y Depa rtment. The Company's pur_poses a_re 
to per petuate the tradition of Eatly Amet1can mart1.1 t music. 
to encour'age greater knowledsc of the h1storical sisnlftcance 
of fife and drum music and to foster the spirit of fellowship 
among the fifers and drummers everywhere. 
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No Editorial this issue .. .It's time to prepare for the 
Holidays Instead of sounding the a larm, permit us to 
introduce a simple bit of Christmas spirit in the form of a 
poem by 75•year-old Lyle Faulkner of the l:lethel, Ohio 
Corps. No Longfellow couplet this ... . merely a few lines by 
an old timer whose head and heart are m the nght place. 
"And that," as another veteran drummer once ad· 
monished," is what it's all about.. Isn't it?'' 

I WANT A 11,'.EW ORUM, DAD 
_I want a new drum, Dad, and I think you'll agree, 
There is no better present for a boy like me. 
The one I have now has been ballerd so much. 
The head is worn out, and now I don't touch. 
I've been a good son and practiced many hours. 
I've mas1ered 1he rudimen1s as my 1eacher 
requires. 
So J'd like a new drnm, Dad, and I'll promise you 
that, 
In a very short time, I'll improve my rat-ta1. 

The Ancient Times 
THE FIFE 

by Sanford A. " Gus" Moeller 
written in 1925 

1be Flfe is a most remarkable musical instrument 
and when given its due stands high in the musical 
category. Simplicity always appeals to us and this little 
stick of wood with holes bored here and there and a cork 
pushed in one end is charmingly simple. It comes down to 
us through the ages in its original form, chaste, primitive, 
eternal. It is t.he ancestor of the flute and piccolo so 
mechanical and elaborate and which costs hundreds of 
times more money. These a r istocrats show the wisdom of 
the theorist and the skill of the artisan but are com
plicated and frail. The fife is the democrat with natural 
lone, homely, plain and rugged, never holding aloof from 
those who have not the purse of gold. The voice is shrill, 
piercing, ringing and amazit1gly powerful. Although 
natural, the Fife is not crude as is shown by its response to 
the efforts -of those ,vho have seriously studied and 
practiced, yet a bit wild for the boudoi1: or to be associated 
with the harp in the chamber of a delicate lady. With 1ts 
robust health, masculine sex, courageous military spirit 
and far sounding throat it joyfully takes its place with the 
red-blooded men out there in the open, shr ieking, calling 
and inspiring above the rhythmic lhwider and boom of the 
great drums beaten by brawny arms. . 

It is by no means, a thankless mstrument but g,ves 
out Jots ;nd lots of response for every bit of practice. It. is 
little and full of life and fun and you can pull it out of your 
boot-leg and stir up all sorts of things. 

Anc ie nt Times Reader Answers 
Ame rican He ritage Editorial 
"The Apr il issue of American Heritage magazine 

carries an article about the re-enactment of the Battle of 
While P lains. Mr. Oliver Jensen in his editorial of the 
same issue portrays the current wave of interest as a 
release for 1ha1 part of us that glorifies war 

Mr . Jensen is on lhe advisory committee for the 
planning of the bicentennial of the American Revolution. 
This group has taken a stand . on discouraging_ re
enactments and banning them entirely from a ll national 
h i,;torical parks. · 

I believe 1ha1 perhaps lhese re-enactments should be 
discouraged. No mall er how earnest or for wha1 reason 
1hey are held, they do come off as pitiful games designed 
lo glorify something-as horrendous as fear. ma,mmg and 
deal h withoul really depicting any of them. 

What should worry those of us who would like to be an 
imporlant part of the revolutionarv bicentennial is the 
dismissing nf ,he Fife and Drn111 <·orps as having 1he ~an,c 
reason for existing as the mili1 ia groups . . 

The Fife and Drum corps are the least m1htary of all 
1he marching musical units. We do not spend al least one 
night a week working on drill formations as the marching 
and maneuvering corps do. 

The Fife and Drum are simple instruments. Because 
of I heir simplicity, I hey offer to an individual. _the 
challenge of mastering the instrument lo its fullest ab1ht.y . 
The music offers an infinite variety tha1 other marttal 
m usic does not . Marches are nice but the sameness of 
1 hem is qui le tiring Pop music is strained and uneasy set. 
1 o a martial beat. 

As long as there are parades, lhe Fife and Drum will 
cont inue. Not because we have military connotations bu1 
because the F ife and Drum oresents music 1hat is vibranl 
and necessary 10 our American scene." 

Signe.ct The Danbury Algonquin 
Editor 's Nole: THE ANCJENT TIMES suggests 1ha1 any 
of you who agree with our ALGONQUI_N reader contact. 
your S1a1e Bicentennial Committee urgmg that 1he Spml 
of '76 not be sacrificed upon !he altar of commerc1ahsm. 
Ours is not a 1emporary enthusiasm bom in the 60's and 
forgo11en by the 80's. We were, 10 borrow a poptdar 
slogan, "Born wilh 1he Republic" and have every m
'1 ent ion of lasting equally as long. 

As 10 our so called "military" proclivilies .. they were 
nv,re 1hai1 adequa,ely sunlln<'d up by l'n,f S,im Bayard. 
president of the American 1:<'olklore :>ociety, in a 1964 
pap~r rn1 i1 led "A Mcm•,randun, Ab•,u (\ ,II<'<'' in1( 1-',f(' 
Tunes and Drum Beal Figures As Performed by Members 
of Martial Bands or 'Ancients'" which staled: "What we 
have 10 keep in mind is that these bands are spontaneous 
local m•,vements and cffor1 s ,,nd · h;i, •heir repcnury ,111d 
perl'or11;ance alike are traditional in al.most every sense of 
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ma very snort llme, I ' ll improve my rat-tat. 

Lyle Faulkner 
A Fifer and Drummer since age 4. 

A VISIT TO FLUTEVILLE 
by The Old Timer 

Recentiy, upon the advice of Prof. Philip T. Young of 
the University of Victoria in Canada's British Colwnbia, I 
set out to pin point the location of the Asa Hopkins Musical 
lnstrwnent Factory where the first B flal Crosby-1 ype 
fifes were developed and produced. In 1829 the Hopkins 
factory was located in "Fluteville" on the Naugatuck 
River below Campville. Conn. 

I followed a ten mile trek along abandoned roads, 
wooded and swampy areas. After several hours I finally 
located two building foundations ... the original factory and 
living quarters. Also I discovered what was left of the dam 
that turned the waterwheel and kept. the equipment going. 

Hopkins suddenly stopped making his fine in
struments in about 1837 and moved to New Haven where 
he later passed away. Jabez.Camp Look over the business 
and continued manufacturing until 1839 when he sold out 
to Firth and Hall, a musical retail company from 
Broadway, N. Y. C. 

Sometime before 1862 the enlarged firm ... now em-
ploying a great many instrument craftsmen .. . had an 
inquiry from Drum Major Crosby of the U.S. Army School 
of the Drum and Fife on Bedloe's and Governor'a Islands 
in N.Y. Harbor. This school, incidentally, was pres ided 
over by the famous George B Bruce and Daniel D. Em
mett. Crosby asked the firm to make a fife with a lower 
Lone than the English and domestic ir,struments that 
produced a so-called B flat Military pitch, which was 
actually a C pitch fife. · 

Firth and H,all finally manufactured a fife of domestic 
wood ... probably Boxwood which was a popular material 
of that day. It combined an unequaled tonal quality with a 
flute-like pitch and has been called the Crosby B flat fife 
ever since. Its popularity spread and it has since been 
used by the majority of File and Drum Corps throughout 
the nation. The actual pitch of the instrument is Concert A 
sharp but called a B flat with all fingers on. 

The firm continued LO manufacture musical in
struments, at the Connecticut factory, unt ii 1900 when 
operations were discontinued. bl 1955 a flood in the 
Naugatuck Valley swept away all surface landmarks 
leaving nothing but the foundations. 

This area of the Valley is now abandoned. It is under 
the control of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers as a part 

• of the flood control project behind the Thomaston.Dam. A 
most lonely site with nothing left to remind us of the in· 
struments that were produced here long ago. After 144 
years it still reposes on the banks of the Naugatuck River 
with only fo1:d memories of the fine craftsmen and 

The lat£' Gns 'Moeller ha<·k in 1~98 wh••n. a!-. Corp. Saulo1·d 
A. Moeller. l'o.B Isl !': .Y. Vols., hr r,:fu~t•d lvnJ.!. 1·1wn}!h to 
have 1his 1>icturt' ltlkl·n iu Sau Fra11ch,1;<·0 . This was many 
years bcforf hC" lrollllf'd tht• c-onntr~· a~ 11it dn1rn11wr with 
sut:h notablrs as Mi11.i. Elsit" .J:mis, j\Jan• Bros. anct G<·o. 
M. Cohan. Later still, h(• htta11H' 11H' proud nwnufaC'fnn•r 
of the "Grand Hepublit Drum" ..t1HI an instn1('tor of 
note ... numbering <1111ong hi!-; studt'11ls a _jau.•ma11 nnnu·rl 
GC'n(' Krupa and lhal yonn~ ~~u~ of kids ihal \\ould 
eventually matm·e into the ('has. W. l)i1·k•·rson Fidrl 
Music. of Nnv Hoch¥11t•. 

4.1 

1FHE 
GOOD 
otE 
DAYSVP 

This year was not the first time a Deep River Drum 
Corps event came close lo being washed out. The 
following item is from the long-forgotten "Branford 
Gleaner." of Branford, Conn., and is dated May 29th, 1879. 
"RUB-A-DUB-DUB" 

The convention of drummers at Deep River on 
Tuesday 13th inst., was not as successful as it would have 
been had the weather been pleasant. The parade, which 
was very late in starting, and consequently a short one, 
came in the following order. 

Moodus, No. 1, 14 pieces, red jackets, blue pants. 
Moodus No. 2, 3 pieces. . 

local mwemcn1s and rffort s nnd ha• •heir reperu,ry and 
performance alike are traditional in almost every sense of 
1he word. In other words , no matter how warmly they 
asseverale 1hat they are in line with authorized military 
and historical practice,'their assertions do not necessarily 
make that sort of statement true." 

The Ancient Fife and Drum Corps is an integral part 
of ow· two hundred year tradition. Let us re-enact what 
made ow· forefathers unique .. ... .love of country expressed 
in suitable music. 

" St. James" of Manchester , 4 pieces, red jackets, 
blue pants, white caps. 
Chester, 16 pieces, white shirts, straw hats. 
Deep River, Zouave suil. 

After the dinner, which consisted of an immense 
amount of cold meats, pies, cakes, and hot coffee, the 
following programme was gone through with : Moodus No. 
2, "Troop," "Sha ii ion Beat," quick lime; "St. James," 
" Stop Beat " "Wrecker's Daughter" fancy stick beat . 
Chester, "Rally 'Round the Flag," " Guilford Polka," 
" Downfall of Rome." Branford, "Rocky Hill," Baron 
S1euben's favorite, "Ode on Science." Deep River, 
"Bonnets of Blue." Fancy drumming by Messrs. Silliman 
of Chest.er , Cook, Lewis and Vent.res of Moodus, Beers and 
Bunnell of this place, Hall of St. James and Pratt of Deep 
River. The exercises were closed by all the corps joining 
in playing "Yankee Doodle" and"Ode on Science." 

The crowd was of good size, bu1 many from out of 
1own were kept away by the rain in the morning. Each 
corps had its friends . Moodus without a doubt made the 
most noise, and were in splendid trim. St . James's were 
loudly applauded Chest.er had a number of different 
beats , and gave some fine music, though many members 
were absent and the fifers and cornets had practiced with 
them but one night The other corps did well, and were 
liberally rewarded by applause." 

CHESTER straw hats, cornets ... or possibly keyed bugles . .. and all. The genlleman at the helm, in the stove pipe hat, is 
Dan'I. D. Silliman, prominent businessman and corps fowider. 
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Pratt & Whitney Newspapers 
Features Story On Ancients 

Widely circulated among employees of the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Division of United Aircraft, In., is the 
Power Plant, a newspaper-style bi-monthly publication 
which reaches thousands of individuals throughout 
Connecticut. 

A recent. October issue featured a special story on 
Ancient fifing and drumming. Permission to reprint the 
text of the story was granted to 'The Ancient Times by 
"Power Plant editor Robert O'Leary.. .. · 

The .Ancient Times 
That Sure is a lot of Bull! 

It was Muster Day in Glastonbury. Members of 
musical units calle<l ancient fife an<l drum corps 
recreated the sights and sounds of early America. · ·,· ,j 
Hundre'ds of fifers and drummers in various styles j ~ 
of Colonial-period costumes gathered with their l> . .)c<:tf1 
musketmen and color bearers. Several Air-
crafters were among the participants. Hominy Hill Lyno, the above pictured Charolais bull, 

The tradition of mustering dates to the was auctioned off for some $38,000 on June 16, 1973 at The 
Revolutionary War era when militiamen would Johnny Cake Charolais Ranch in Burlington, Connecticut. 
drill on their village greens, marching to the The Junior Colonial Fife and Drum Corps of Westbrook 
music of the often self-taught musicians. Today, was indeed fortunare to be there to entertain these r.in-
the quasi-mililary American folk music of ancient chers from all over the country with ancielll music at this 
fifing and drumming is kept alive throughout New mos! impressive 2nd Colonial Sale of Charolais call le 
England by citizen /musicians like Ronald Charolais cattle, although relatively new lo this 
Chambers, product support, and James Jacobs, countrv.areactuallyquiteantique. They originated in the 
power house, both fifers in the Plainville Fife and Burgandy Province of France over 500 years ago and 
Drum Corps. were first introduced into this hemisphere by a French 

Chambers is the president of The Company of industrialist in Mexico between 1932 and 1937. 
Fifers & Drummers, the service organization The Junior Colonial Fife & Drum Corps' day started 
which coordinates modern-day mustering ac_- by arriving at the impr·essive Johnny cake Ranch on top 
tivities and assists with the formation of new, of oneofthemanyhillsofBurlington at 9:30 A.M. Walking 
historically-oriented drum corps throughout the through the pastures of this 20,000 acre ranch to the im-
United States. maculately clean cattle barns we passed by cars and 

The Glastonbw·y Muster began. Drum major trucks from Canada lo Texas and Virginia to California. 
Jack Hewes, engineering, led his Patriots Fifes At. 11 A.M. the Junior Colonials led the some 600 
and Drums of Westbrook in the traditional opening cattlemen and women lo the parade area and en.tertained 
parade. Sergeant Richard Newell, project. them for a short period of time prior to the parade of 
engineering, barked commands to the musket men cattle. Don Tuttle, of WTIC-TV, was there with his camera 
of the Third Connecticut Regiment. Drum major crew and gave the Junior Colonials as well as the Colonial 
Clarke Wilbor, credit union, signaled the end of the Charolais Cattle excellent coverage on his Channel 3 
playing of "The Star Spangled Banner" by the programs. 
Nayaug fifers and drummers. After the parade of cattle a most unique lunch was 

Members of the Nathan Hale Fife and served-Kentucky Fried Chicken, Lejons Champagne and 
Drum Corps wore brown waistcoats and buff soda. Our own "Buzz" Allen commented, "I've eaten a lot 
breeches, carefully researched reproductions of of KFC, but never before with a glass of champagne in one 
Colonial military dress. With several Aircrafters hand and surrounded by cow manure!" 
among its members, this unit has won a number of After lunch Governor Tom Meskill arrived to open the 
prizes for the authenticity of it uniforms. auction which was most interesting. Ray Sims from 

"People from all walks of life are involved in Raymore, Missouri, a typical auctioneer, was great. Our 
fifing and drumming," said Chambers. "But the ears could not pick out tbe garbled banter that effused, but 
common denominator is the music, the history and the Charolais buyers must have as the 48 lots of cattle sold 
the good fellowhip. It's a hobby and we enjoy it." for a price range of just under S2.500 to over $-10,000. 

Page Three 

With The Forans Fifing And 
Drumming Is A Family Affair 

.Jack Foran has been the Drum l\!ajor of the Nathan 
Hale Ancient Fife and Drum Corps of Coventry since the 
unit was organized in 1965. 

.Jim Foran has been busy r.ecording the fifing and 
drumming of the Hale group and organized Bunker Hill 
Studios to do it several years ago. Jim produces the 
records which his brother Jack's corps makes. 

Jim's wife, Barbara, secretary of the Nathan Hale 
Corps, is an active bass drummer with the unit as was her 
daughter Sandy. Sandy's sister Pam was a fifer. 

Thirteen year old Renae is now active in the fife 
section of the corps and J 7 year old Steve Foran is a 
member oft.he musket unit, Knowlton's Rangers which is 
a part of the Nathan Hale organization. 

The Foran family is numbered among the "most. 
active" in the Coventry based corps which has several 
family groups among its members. 

Chambers predicts the formation of more The Junior Colonial Fife and Drum Corps thoroughly 
oorno tbroitnbmtt tho oric,i~LcoloniA£-~S-ihe.e -~-<P"'1MJ.io:u,u,1od.:L.1.1bru;i.oo_,:,m:uo><<L1 _ ,u,1neu;.oou110.._dd?o,•u..•~ oo,•uro..,nc-J.th.ho, .. uxh..-i""-= - ..1Lil.Sl.J:llJLI.MLM;L!ll-.R.._.,.,....,....,a:,.._..._......J..,___-._..,_----------
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natfonal bicentennial approaches. Helping to pass 
on the time-honord traditions of fifing and 
drumming will be several Aircrafters and their 
families. 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Your readers may be interested in knowing that 

the"Jerry" Mahoney, mentioned in the first issue's 
Pe(!rl Harbor story, was the same man who ... many 
years later ... helped to organize th~ American 
Legion Jr. Corps that was to develop into the 
famous Bethpage (L.I.) Corps of today. 

. Old Sarge 

Bethel, Ohio 

My group of five, and 1, are proud to be a part of 
The Company of Fifers and Drummers. 

Lyle Faulkner 

*** 

*** Enfield, Conn. 
It's a great paper and I enjoy every word of it. 

Ralph Sweet 

... Season Ending Events 
continued from page 1 

The final Must.er weekend of the· season began in the 
traditional manner with the Jr. Colonials of Westbrook, 
under the baton of majorette Judy Rochette, playing· "The 
Star Spangled Banner." Then Col. Bill Volheim of the 
Sudbury Minute Companies took a special salute and was 
presented with a mug of THE COM.PANY by president 
Ron Chambers for his work in casting the Buzz Allen• 
designed emblem for the Swiss visit. 

· Muster Aid's Leo Brennan (Sailing Masters-Conn.) 
_ was in his usual post as field manager for the Sudbury 
Muster while Muster Aid Committee co-chairman Terry 
Malcarne, a vice president of THE COMPA.NY, led his 
Deep River Sr_ Corps onto the playing field. 

The final unit Io appear on the Sudbury Muster field 
was the now-infamous F TROOP. The familiar voice of 
Bill Pace on the microphone officially closed 1973's final 
muster by announcing the start of the jollification and the 
formation of the traditional Circle of Friend$hip 

erroneously stated in the program and on TV that they 
had been invited and played at the Inaugural Parade this 
past January. Yes Hominy Hill Lyno, '"!'.hat's a lot of 
bull!" ' 

Fifer Tom Hansen Volunteers 
At Childrens Hospital In D.C. 
Find it fast in the yellow pages. lt works. -~k Third 

Infantry Fife and Drum Co~ps clerk, S_pec1ahst Tom 
Hansen, a fifer, and volunteer at Washington's Childrens 
Hospital. 

"After working all day with the corps, I found myself 
sitting in the barracks, bored. I went through the yellow 
pages and came across the Hospital's listing," explained 
the Clinton, Connecticut native. 

Following a five week training program Hansen was 
working his off-duty hours and during weekends with a 
variety of young boys. Although their medical histories 
were different, all the young people reached out for the 
same thing - affection. 

Hansen; who hopes to return to Middlesex Community 
maker and finally to chairman of the largest percussion 
Army duty, has seen, firsthand, what most of us only hear 
about - child abuse. He would like very much to devote 
more time to fighting the basic causes of child abuse and 
hopes to interest more of his fife and drum friends in the 
"realities of the difficulties which unfortunate, disad
vantaged children must cope with". 

In addition to his volunteer work at Childrens 
Hospital, Hansen directs the 40 man junior Ancient corps 
from Arlington, Virginia which made its second ap
pearance of 1973 at the Old Guard's Fort Meyer Muster in 
September. 

IIEl,PING <.:IIILDREN. likf' this youngster who is 
fascinalNI with the <'am<,rn··s eye. is Specialist Tom 
Hansen, Old Guard-Washington D.C .. shi,wn during 
his volunteer ho1..-s a 1 Washington Children's 
Hospital. 

Nathan llale Vire and Urum Corps of Coventry for the past 
se,eral years along with 1 of her children and ·,p,· brother
in-law. M1;s. James Foran serves as secretary for the corps 
and 1s pictured here at the 197:1 Nayaug Muster in 
Glastonbury. 

Williamsburg Field Music Day 
Features U.S. Anny Band 

By BILL WHITE 
Williamsburg has a deep military history. It was in 

this capital of Virginia that the Virginia troops were 
equipped in 1775 before being sent to Washington's Army 
in the north. Just prior to the battle of Yorktown, the 
American Troops were trained and equipped in 
Williamsburg. This deeply rooted tradition came alive on 
Saturday. September 8, 1973. The often present sound of 
the Colonial Williamsburg Fife and Drum Corps was once 
again heard marching the streets bf the reconstructed 
capital of Virginia, but this time a new and different sound 
was added. The United States Continental Army Band 
from Fort Monroe, Virginia led the parade which opened 
Colonial Williamsburg's Field Musick Day. This year a 
decision was made to change the format. The new 
program was designed to show the progression of military 
music throughout the history of the United States, and 
also to contrast the modern military band with the fife and 
drum corps familiar to the Revolutionary War period. 

The units participating were the United States Con
tinent.al Army Band under the direction of Byron L. 
Smith, Chief Warrant Officer and Drum Major William E. 
White; the Colonial Williamsburg Junior Fife and Drum 
Corps under the direction of Corporal Dylan Pritchett; 
and finally the staff of the reconstructed Magazine and 
Guard House, who portrayed a unit of the Virginia State 
Garrison Regiment 1778 - 1781. The parade, which 
originated at the Capitol Building, proceeded up Duke of 
Gloucester Street to Market Square where such activities 
as_ drill demonstrations and cannon firings by the State • 
Garrison Regiment, and the competition between 
members of the Junior Corps, kept the atmosphere alive 
until the main event occurred at 3: 00. · 

At 3:00 P..M. a concert was given on the Market 
. Square by members of the Senior Fife and Drum Corps 

and the personnel of the Music Teacher's Shop of 
W , ..... nsburg who formed a band in 18th century stvle, 
and by the Continental Army Band. 

The final event of the day was a Retreat given by the 
Senior Corps and the 'Army Band in which the modern 
Retreat and the Retreat of old military tradition were 
contrasted. At the climax of the Retreat the "Star 
Spangled Banner" was played first by the Senior Corps 
who presenL:.'. ~ .. ~m ;y version and then by the Army 
Ban<! who played the modern military arrangement. The 
flag was then lowered and the day's exciting festivites 
came to an end. · 
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Page Four 
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+· 

Tippecanoe And Plymouth Corps 
Represent Indiana At Michigan 

For the first time in several years the sovereign states 
of Indiana and Michigan are represented by active An
cient units, the Tippecanoe Ancient Fife and Drum Corps 
of Lafayette, Indiana and the Plymouth Fife and Drum 
Corps of Plymouth, Michigan, pictured above. 

Each unit features the traditional instrumentation of 
six-holed fifes and rope-tensioned snare drums, although 
the Plymouth unit uses other percussion instruments for 
special effects. 

The Tippecanoe unit, made up primarily of high school 
and college age youngsters, has selected the French 
forces as its uniform theme and during its 1973 summer 
trip to Washington, D.C. was hosted at a special reception 
by the French Embassy. 

The Indiana Ancients are under the directorship of Mrs. 
Ardith Spies and Mr. Tom Griffin who are guiding the 
corps in its formative stages. The unit's east coast tour 
this year included the Westbrook, Connecticut and Fort 
Meyer (Old Guard), Virginia musters and a ten-day tour 
of Ne,~ England where they were hosted by several corps 

The Ancient Times 

-... 
~ .,. 
• l 
' . 

The Spirit 
More Ancient Fife and Drum Corps were on 

the march this year than ever before. From the 
Memorial Day parades to the Christmas 
pageants, it has been a busy 1973. Musters, 
concerts and international tours have brought 
the music of Fife and Drum to millions of 
Europeans and Americans, thanks in part to the 
efforts of people like John Bosworth, U.S., Air 

SWISS FIFERS & 
l)lll'MMEHS who toured 
th~ l 1,s. this V('al' reecivc 
an American· fla~ which 
has flown over the ('a1iitol 
buildin~ in \\lash ington. 
D.('. from Connecti<'ut 
Cong:ressrn an RobC"rf 
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• The Tippecanoe Corps August trip included stops at 
Gettysburg, Pa. and Bennington, Vermont. The itinerary 
of both the Tippecanoe and Plymouth, Michigan corps is 
recommended reading for many Connecticut-based 
corpsmen who have not yet been bitten by the wander-lust 
bug. 

lillal!on follo_wing their arrival at New Haven, this summer . 

The Plymouth Ancients traveled over 3,500 miles this 
year, without leaving the good old U.S.A. Organized in 
November of 1971, the corps seeks to present what it 
describes as "fife and drum as practiced in the east" to 
cilizens in its part of the country. 

The Plymouth musical group consists now of 20 fifers 
and 7 drummers who play such traditional tunes as 
"Nancy Hanks, " "Hell on the Wabash," "Biddy Oats," 
and others. Au ached to the Ancient unit is lhc Plymouth 
Drwn Band which, while versed in the Ancient rudimen·tal 
idiom, presents modern percussion arrangements as well. 
Spokesmen for the corps said that the unit has attempted 
to model itself after units like the New York Regimentals 
and the Old Guard. 

Plymouth's 1973 summer season included attendance at 
the Deep River Muster, the Fort Meyer (Old Guard) 
Muster and at such historic sites as Fort Henry, Kingston, 
Ontario and Old Fort Wayne in Detroit. 

NEW JERSEY'S junior exhibition unit of the Morris County Militia Fife and Drum Corps is shown tak-ing 
the field at the Ancient Muster held in Old Saybrook, Connecticut this June. One of New Jersey's most 
active groups, the Morris County youngsters are part of a three corps group under Vice President Jim 
Flynn's leadership. 

A n:u:\'ISION 1\PPEAH,\:,..'('I-: 
by the il-IinUtl'ml'n, Jr.'s of North 
Brnnford on Co1111rctic111 's 1'\'-H 
duriu,g i\ov('mhrl''S Armis(i("(· 
O.iy reh•brat ion toppf'd I he rorps 
busiest season. Tlw Minutcnu,n 
Hrf' SIH)Wn under lhe haton of 
Da\'id \i\'hilncy with Con 
nectkul 'S Musc;,lar Oyst rnphy 
1Joste1· g i i-1 Marv Ventura 

wttaring a lri-coni hal. Thr' 
Hranford :vo,mgsters Marrlwd 
for Muscular Dystrophy at a 
backyard ,--arnival held in thl'ir 
rommuni1y at fhC' honw of Mt·s. 
,John Casll,•vctl'o. renter. behind 
the postrl' girl. 

also accepting a gift of the 
Swiss colors. From left lo 
right: Truste" and ·Travel 
('hairman Bill GallaghPr. 
Anc-ient Ma,·incrs-(onn .. 
Presid<'nl PPt er 11<-n,h ards 
(inllCJ', STV; \ ' ice 
President Irwin Jaggi . \'K
R: Prrsidenl Picn,
Farine, VKR: Neils Bor
manus, travel ag-cnl and 
('ongrcssman Sterle. 

C<lt 
cenc. 
Wrt 
teat 
styl 
H i v 

CIIAHLl•:s "Hn,'k'' S(HS1\\IAI\, o 
the most famou~ mak('rs of Amf'r 
~lyle ropc--tcnsionc-d drum~ in 
1radilim1 of lhl' lal(' "Gus'' l\1or11 
sho\vtl 1•c.)OC'c:t ing: on lhf• , ·af"ious s 
or drumn,ing h~al'd :ll ill(' Old Gui 
Fm·t Mt•yer, \'fr~inia .\l11s(<-1· . 
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of '73 
Force Band, who served as the Washington P .R. 
advance man for the company during 
the mia-July visit of the Swiss fifers and 
drummers. Executive Chairman Dave Boddie, 
Dickerson-NY, and Vice President Mat Lyons, 
Ancient Mariners-Conn., who drove the Swiss 
equipment truck from New Haven to 
Washington, were two more Ancients who were 
moving too fast for the camera. 

The Ancient Times Page Five 

Colonial Navy And Rebels Tour 
Germany And Canadain 1973 

r 

The Colonial Navy of Massachusett.s and the Con
necticut Rebels of Danbw·y, pictured above, each took 
their first major drum corps trips as members of The 
Company of Fifers & Drummers' contingent which toured 
Ireland in 1971. 

This summer the corps each went a globe-troltin', 
again. The Colonial Navy traveled all the way to West 
Germany where they attended the famous Munich Oc
toberfest Tbe Sailormen from Massachusetts report that 
the bill of fare featured heaping helpings of drumplings, 
followed by heaping mugs of famous Bavarian beers. 

Icelandic Airlines look the Colonial Navy from Kennedy 
International Airport. to-Germany on September 21, 1973. 
The German tour began for the Massachusetts Ancients in 
Mayen where they were hosted by a local marching 
society, the Blauer Funken. •rhe corps presented concerts 
over the weekend and on the following Tuesday took a 
boat r ide on the historic Rhine River . 

The Colonial Navy concluded their German visit in true 
. nt b . . " . " . 
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~ o • 
I 
(l'ENTHATIO~ 111a 1·ks lhe ,·01111• 
Inc,· of lhe usually huoyanl Freddy 
~('r, nH1ster S"iss drum mak(•t-. as hf' 
s iuto lh(' Arm y 2. t a1 an J\m(•ricau• 
r jollifica1ion f,;llowing tlH' l!l7:\ llee)) 
r Andenl Jlnsl ,•r. 

H' of 
can• 
lhe 

r. is 
ylt•s 

,rd's 

IIISTORIC UNIFORMS were 
worn by the Swiss VKB during 
their American conce r ts in
cluding the Dicker son F ield 
Music • sponsored evening at 
New Rochelle High School in New 
York State. Second from left is· 
Hudi Moser. Hans Peter is on the 
right of Rudi. Both ar e 
recognized as leading dnm1mers 
among the Swiss rudimentalists. 

HASS DHl :MMEH Barr)' 
Cla,·ke o f Colonial 
Saybrook, Conn .. is shown 
accepting th<' award fol' 
tht"• mosl .authentic 
Colon ia l-st ylt~ tm ifonn 
from The iu,ode Island 
Bicenten nia l Commis
sion's Noel Gerr ard 
follow i ng T iverton'$ 
AuJ.(nst M 11st er . 

,· 

extravaganza which began at 4 a . m . and proved lo be a 
cross between a Swiss Fasnacht and the Munich Oc
toberfest.. 

The Connectic4t Rebels of '76 toured parts of the Nor
theastern states and Canada during an August vacation 
tr ip. The fifers and drummers spread the Ancient sound in 
places like Nova Scot ia, St. John's, N.B., New Brunswick 
itself, Smith's Cove and Yarmouth. /\. sail on the M.S. 
Bolero took the corps to Portland, Maine from where they 
journeyed to Old Orchard Beach, Maine, Sturbridge, 
Mass. and finally to Chatham, New York where the tour 
concluded in fine Ancient style with a parade. 

The Connecticut Rebels received a first place award for 
the parade and a special plaque of appreciation from 
recruit ing officers of the U.S. Navy during the group's 
Chatham, New York visit. 

h·...;t-. 
'4j _ 
~~ .. ..... -- .. ----~. 

MUSTER MASTER anti Vice President .,i . 
~ -~ ·~-•;f. ~~. ~ 

MOST WIDELY TRAVELED -~~ient unit is the Old Guard of F ort Meyer, Virginia which will tour Europe 
during the summer of 1974, Pictured at the Sudbury, Mass. 1973 Muster, the Old Guard is accepting applications 
for new fifers and drummers between the ages of 17 and 26 years who u e at least 5' 8'' tall. The 3 yea,· enlist• 
men! includes 30 days annua l leave and participation in many of the most colorful parades in the nation. Con· 
tact : CW 4 Victor Owens, Old Guard Fifes & Drums, 3rd Infantry, Fort Meyer , Va. 22211 or t elephone 202,692-
9722. 

Clarke Wilbor, Nayaug-Conn., is shown 
presenting a salute to visiting Ancients at 
the Nayaug Corps A,mual Glastonbury 
Mllsfer this year. Wilbor was honored by 
the hosts for his work as a director and 
business manager. receiving an 
engraved wrist walch. 
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Page Six 

MUFF 
DR 

BOB BOYLE 
Company member .... .lrvington, N.J . 

FRANK WANDELL 
Drummer ___ .. Ml. Vernon Colonial Greens 

EDWIN G. OLSON 
Former Bass Drummer ...... Deep River 

ARTHUR CARLSON 
July 15, 1973 

Formerly ..... Post. 18 A.L. Cor s, Essex Conn. 

WALT COOPER 
Aug. 15, 1973 

D ·ummer ... .. . Pioneers Stratford, Conn. 

EARL L. BARTMAN 
Aug. 24, 1973 

Former Fifer ... Post 18 A.L. Cor s, Essex, Conn. 

FRANCIS A. BECKER 
Sept. 2, 1973 

Former Fifer ... Dee River C 

ART MORGAN 
Sept. 8, 1973 

Bass Drummer .. Endicott Continenlals N.Y. 

The Ancient Times 
CHARLES McKINNEY · The McKinney 's of Forestville 
are 1 ruly a drum corps fam ily and 1he sudden passing of 
Charles McKinney at age 54 is felt by everyone in the 
Forestville Jr. Fife and Drum Corps and the Plainville 
Ancients. 

For many years a director of the Forestville, Jr. 
modern unit, Charles was a long-1 ilne social member of 
lhe Plainville Corps who had become a marching member 
of the color guard in recent years. 

Charles' son. Robbie, was a drnmmer in 1he Fc,res1-
ville Corps and had also been associated with Plainville 
while Mrs. Clare McKinney, sharing her family's en
thusiasm, has served on a nwnber of committees of the 
Forestville J .R.'s. Charles' brolher-in-law. L,,ren S. 
Dennis is the drum major of the Plainville Ancients. 

Unassuming, friendly and not one to push his interest 
in 1he Ancients, Charles McKinney was one of those 
Plainville corpsmen who was in the line of march when it 
counted most . 

EUGENE NARDUCCI - This congenial, retired inspector 
the-Connecticut State Department of Transportation, was 
busier in retirement than in his earlier years. One of .the 
major activities for Gene was the Chester Fife and Drum 
Corps, of which he would have been immediate past 
president_ His passing this Fall took away one of Chester's 
most enthusiastic drummers. Although Gene did not 
become an ac1 ive i\nc· n 

WILLIAM F . LUDWIG and GENE KRUPA - Two of the 
most famous personali1ies in ,he w,,rJd ,,r drnn,ming 
passed away in recent momhs. Each was bound 10 the 
Ancients by a common resoect for rudimental drumming 
and a personal admira,ion for 1he legendary drum n,ak<'r 
and drum teacher, Sanford A. "Gus" Moelier. Each man 
considered himself a Chicagoian. 

The senior of the Ludwig fam ily, William F. Ludwig 
died in Chicago, Ill inois on June 15, 1973. Born in Germany 
in 1879, William F . Ludwig rose from Chicago pit drum
mer lo concert percussionist 10 drum 1eacher 10 drum 
maker and finally to chairman of the largest percussion 
instrument manufacturing company in the world, Ludwig 
Industries. The techniques of drum making and the 
product innovations which the senior Ludwig was directly 
responsible for a re too nW11erous to detail al this writing . 

In Chicago "drum shop" ·· a sprawling industr ial 
complex on North Darnen Avenue with drums everywhere 
- Will iam F . Ludwig always enjoyed talking 1n1,re ab,,u, 
his drumming friends 1ha n his accomplishmem s. When 
his New England friends would visi1. he deligh1ed in 
recoW1t ing tales of the early days and Burns Moore, 
Frank "Champ" F ancher and "Gus" Moeller . 

LudWig, Sr., infected his son Bill and his grandson 
Bill, III, With his interest in rudimental drumming and his 
affection for the "eastern'' style of rudiment al playing. It 
was only a few short years ago that Bill, Jr. and his son 
Bill, III, took part in the Deep River Ancient Muster's pre
Muster jollification at the Deep River Inn along with 
Ludwig clinician and Connecticu1 native son, former _ 
na, ional rudimcm al champion Frank Arsenauli 

Although geography kept the . senior Ludwig from 
aclually playing with a New England lln<'icn1 C1,rps, tw 
did much for Ancienl drumming. It was through his en
lerpr ise that what is known as "The Moeller Book" and 
lhe famous "Art of Drumming" by J . Burns Moore were 
firs1 published decades ago I I was •he senior Ludwig wtu, 
encouraged ,he developmen1 " ' y,,ur r udim<'111al drun, 
mers in 1he 1920's and 1he J930's and he wh1> became dw 
ca,alysl •· and long 1ime secre1ary -- r,f the Na, i,mal 
Associa1ion ,,f Rudimenlal Drummers which sough, ,,, 
s1andardi1,e rudimcn1al pa11erns af1er years ,f deba ,(• 
a,rn,ne: field drummers 

In fulure issues of THE ANCIENT TIMES we will 
publish cxcerpls from 1he bi<,graphy ,,f. ,,ur fan,•,us 
departed friend . The ('Omplete biography, "My Life at the 
Drums," by William F . Ludwig is available by writing to 
Ludwig Industries, 1728 North Darnen Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois, 60647. 

In his biography Ludwig recounts how ''one of the 
firs,"' emer •he ba:lle for 1he r!'vival ,,f drui11 n1di111<'n·s 
in all fields was Sanford A. M,,cll(>r " 'l'h<' : inw p<'ri,,d is 
1918 

. A decade later, while "Gus" Moeller was drum major 
M 1he 71h Regimeni Field Music in New Y·,rk, C'ltkar .. 
bi,rn Gene Krupa became a M,,eJler pupil. •aking IPss, ,ns 
in New Y,,rk (;h y while appearing ,is a nwmbcr, f Gi·, ,r '(' 
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:,ept. 13, 1973 
Fifer & Charter Member - Minulemen. L.I. 

EUGENE NARDUCCI 
Oct. 11, 1973 

Corps President ..... Chester FD Corps, Conn. 

GENE KRUPA 
Oct. 16, 1973 

Orummer ... .. Yonkers, N.Y. 

CHARLES McKINNEY 
Nov. 18, 1973 

Color Guard .. ... Plainville, Conn. 

WALT COOPER· Another Ancienl whose infectious en-
1husiasm will be missed is Bridgeport 's Wall Cooper who 
succumbed 1his pas1 summer a, -St years of age .Wah 's 
smile was always followed by some kind words abo(II 
drum corps friends from lhe Stralford Pioneers, Meriden, 
Continentals an~ Bridgeport's Yellow Mill Village Corps. 

. Although presently inactive, these Ancient groups 
wuh whom Wall played during his career were <;losest 10 

his arum ming heart ... because they were lhe Ancients. 
Earlier, Walt drummed with Blessed Sacrament's Jr. 
Combination Corps, the 20th Fleet Fife, Drum & Bugle 
Corps and the Bower Troopers, a marching-manuvering 
aggregalion. 

Walt was another "old-timer" who delighted in 
recounting his early escapades in drum corps 1hroughout 
New England. Although primarily self taught, Walt 
Cooper did come under the drumming influence of Frank 
"Champ" Fancher at an early stage of his career. 

Walt had been ill for an· extended period and his 
pa:-5ing came as no surprise to his friends, who thought. it 
quite sporting and somehow lypical of lhis particular 
Bridgeport drummer before leaving us all for good, to 
have planned and paid for his own final arrangemenl s. 
leav,ng nothmg to chance or charity. 

ne was never-me-JllS"s one or me 1>1ggest a vocates of 
Ancienl fellowship and took pride in his membership in 
The Company of Fifers & Drummers. lllness prevented 
Gene from making last winlers Swiss 1rip but he had been 
a member of the original Chester contingent of THE 
COMPANY 10 visit Ireland in 1971 and was also a member 
of1he smaller group which returned to the emerald isle in 
1972.In lhe area known as t.he Valley-Shore, the Narducci 
brothers Carl, Warren, Ray and Gene -· have been one of 
the most popul~r of families, long active in community 
affairs. Al age 70, brother Gene has passed from 1he 
scene. His ruddy smile and kind words will be missed 
along wit.h his grea1 drum corps enthusiasm. 

lfi~ 
~TTER HEAD 
=====bYTAB□R ===== 

Execw ive Comm Mrmbcr Jim 1\'kElcney (:-i .Y. Heglls) 
and family spending Xmas in Ireland and ,he llnbbards 
<Conn. Rebels) t,bserving Thank~giving in Pu<'rio Tlico 
Nice , o know , here's s1 ill som<' bucks in , hP corps wc,rld 
"Appropo' of 1ha1 ," as 1he late Veteran. Corps of Artillery 
D.IVJ. Jack Clap1> used 10 say, w•,nder how muC'h Jim pays 
Music C<Jmm Chairman Mikr C'hioda ,o refer ;o him as 
"Y,,w1g McEleney?" Mike is be11er for 1he egc, 1ha11 a 
bol lie ,,f hair dye ••• Ex-Old Guardsman Tom Grrgler 
handing om cie:ars a, 1 he Ancient Mariners ( Ci ) Oc1 2~rd 
rehearsal. II 's a boy I ttt Basel's "Swiss Mariners" are on 
1he move. Freddy ilrud,•r nnd Theo Lang ;oured Scol)anci 
and Ireland where, ~'reddy rcpor1 s, "we passed ·,ur 
'Mariners-exa111ina;ion ,,n •ht• Shann,,n-riv<>r wilh 
dis1inction." Theo la,er ,urned up in Thailand Nr, d•,11,ir 
devalua,ion blues here , .. IJon Koehler. (L.I. Minnt<· 
Men before 1he 2nd War) . is s,, ('nfhused ab,,u: his rel urn 
10 Drum Cmps awareness 1(la1 he is c·irctda:ing handbills 
invit ing like-minded ex corpsmen 10 call him and get back 
into 1he swing A grea, idea. especially if iheir firs! step 
back is a subscrip1ion 1<> •heANC'JENTTlMES. 1Wcg,,i1a 
sell 1hese somewhere) ,.. 1\11c,1lwr <·orpsman 1,u, ,.f 

Mattatuck Drum .Band Dedicates rei iremen,. is Sal_ "Cnrlry'_' ('amar~a wll') is nnw ,caching 
the Cavaher Fife lme m Commack, L.I. Many will 

Monument To Departed' Cor'psmen remember Curley ~s one r,f 1hc cc,mpel ii ive ('ir ruil 's 111',SI 
· advanced fifers while playmg w11h l\rooklyn's llh Degree 

The nation's oldest continuously active Ancient K. ,if C' .. before World War Tw,,. and Post r; c.w.v. ;of
organizalion, Ma1tatuck Drum Band of Wa1erbury, · 1erwards. ••!' Sunday, N-.v l81h. was a fine sunny day 
dedica1ed a monument al their Connecticut drill field this and no c,ne should have been surpris<'d ,,, view cyclis1s 
November lJ to lhe memory of departed corpsmen. pedaling up Wes1brook's Horse llilJ"H,,ad Bu so n,any'? 

More than 100 friends and relatives of corpsmen There was such a mob 1ha1 •,ur Ar, J)irer1<,r. Bu·,.z Allen, 
joined in the ceremonies, a1 which Ted Kurtz played a almos1 100k down a (!,,zen <,r so as he I urned ,,1110 C'hap
vers1on of "taps" on the fife, with Lee Lineburgh playing man Mill Pond Rd . G•,oo 1hing he rlid11'1 !1 was Vic 
lhe echo and Messers OoWtle and Spencer Spencer on the Malcarne, and 1he DC'ep River .Jrs., ,,u, f,,r a day long 
snare and bass drum, respectively. The Reverend B. a iring in lieu of "any,hing c,Jse 10 ch" tH On 1he 
Hammond of the Mill Plain Chapel conducted the brief Wireless: Did you hear ,he Orang<' F'hne Banrl heanicd in 
service, which was followed by a buffet luncheon al the from ihe July 12,11 Orangcmen's Parade in Belfas1? The 
Mattatuck club rooms. 1une Iha, 1hey were playing was "The Lilly O •· The An-

--· _ ...... , .... ..,. .. .,..., .... .,, .... Ill .,)tJ If\\" \ i-J) fl l~ n.:-u1u 

Whal Gene Krupa did with a paradiddle is musical 
h_istory. Drumming his way in10 the hear1s of America's 
,1111erbugging Y'•Wh in 1he 1940's. he was •h<' firs, "' 
popularize "1rap drums" as a musical instrumenl. 

For the past several years Krupa had been•fighling a 
recurring illness and lived in semi-retirement in Yonkers 
~ew York untB his death recently. He was in his early 
s1xt1es. 

For anyone who would like to hear rudiment al 
d:un;i,ming played "uptempo," the classic "Sing, Sing, 
Smg record by the Benny Goodman sextet is recom
mended listening. The drummer on 1he recording is lhe 
only percussionist ever lo have his life story made into a 
Hollywood film - Gene Krupa. 

dent Mariners p)ay i1 c1l~1r, bu, wi1 h .:, n 1·,r(1 up-1C"n1p,, 
bea, They 1old Bob O'Bl'ien :ha. i, was "H·,bcr, J•.1nn,('' ' 's 
Address 10 1he Irish Parliament " ... Travt'ling. bun,per 
•o ho1 bumper. 10 1he Wa;crlot, Vil lag<' tl\ .J . l l\l us1 cr. ,,n 
July Isl . brough, back unplcasam mem·,rics ,,f 1ha1 
horrend,,us Throg's Neck Bridge ,raffic ja11, :ha, im• 
m,,bilized 1he C,,nn panicipan:s heading in for The 
Company's \\'torld's Fair Mili,ary Hl'vi('w and M11s1er. 
back in 1965 .. , This has 1)('<:n a busy year f,,,. Westbrook 
(C, ) They par! icipa, cd in parades ;u,d l\lus, C'rs fr,,m 
Maine lo N.J. As ,,f Oc1 15· h, •h<'v marclwd 2:i, i11ws -his 
year One of •heir dru11,1111·rs, iiru,·<· Gret1nhalgh, has 
passed the alldition for the Old Guard and will join them 
upon graduadon nex, Jun<• ••• s,,p1 11,11 saw •lw 
Moodns tC, l C•.rps visi1ing ,he Essex (C, ) Sailing 
Mas1ers and 1he welkin was mndr " ' ring wilh a v••llry •.f 
1he c,Jd rousers. N•, has, y 1 JO b,,y, lirrc 90 was g,,.,d 
enough back when and i1 's good enough ;r,day ••• 
Former snare champ llowi(' !(cn11ally <·1,11ld11 ·, k<·cp away 
from 1he slicks, a, ,he Wrstbrook Mnster <Au;'. 2~1h> lit• 
woun?. up al t~e Jug Inn demonstrating that, tho' his 
arthritis has him on canes, he hasn't lost his touch. 
Allhough he suffered the next day for his rashness il 
seemed the right thing to do al the time. ooo Dick 
Higgins, (Jr. Colonials, Westbrook), was lucky to have 
gotten through Customs after his recent trip to the Soviet 
Union. With his new Russian cap he is a dead-ringer for a 
clean shaven Leon Trotsky. "oo The Colonial Boys, 
<Norwo,od, Mass.), have purchased a ski-lodge up in 
Vermont. Now the problem is getting enough Sunday gas 
lo reach it. ooo AND DIDN'T IT RAIN? All of the waters 
that have held off at all of the Deep River Musters let go 
on July 2Isl. All we needed was Dorothy Lamour and Jon 
Hall...a Melanesian Hurricane .couldn't have been more 
decimaling. Devitl Field was an oozing morass yet corps 
after corps, (81 registered), made lhe complete scene and 
retjred in the granaem· of muddy martyrdom. Though our 
S~1ss . Guests were stoic, "Ve have rain too," they 
violated their foul weather principles and were also 
soaked. How many w1iforms were ruined, how many 
drum heads ,~ere broken? ... We'll never know. Before you 
ascnbe msamty the personal preserve of the Ancients 
however, consider lhe lhrong of equally sodden spec'. 
lators, as they turned sheepishly, one Lo another and 
remarked, "You know, brother, we mus1 be nurs_.'• 
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Junior Colonials 
Win Ancient Prize On Parade 

Independence Day saw several Ancient corps in 
various celebrat ions throughout the east. The Nutmeg 
Volunteers (Groton, Ct ), Independent Lt. Dragoons 
(Tiverlon, R.I. ) were featured in the Providence Journal 
following Bristol , Rhode Island's popular observance .. 
The Pal riots (Westbrook, Ct l . East Hampton (Cl ) The 
Colonial_ Rangers (Milford, Ct), Higganwn-Haddum '(Ct), 
The Flymg Guard (Old Lyme. Ct ), Deep River Jrs , The 
Conl inentals (Essex. Ct l , Colonial Saybrook (Cr ) and the 

The Ancient Times 

J r Colonials (Westbroolt, Ct) schlepped through murk 
and , utimalely, rain al P utnam, Ct. The burden of sodden 
uniforms was lightened for the J r . Colonials with the 
award of first prize for performance ... Ma1ta1uck 
(Waterbury, Ct ) , The Ancient Mariners, Lancrafl (North 
Haven, Ct ) and Deep River Srs. gave their all at the. 
mammo1h Barnum Festival Parade a, Bridgeport Whar 
masochists we must all be ... " J oe Massetti's Finest," The 
Our Lady of Perper ual Help Gir ls ' Corps kepr 1he em
phasis 1radit ional a, 1he Prospect Park, Brooklyn parade 
which was sponsored by 1he Knights ,,f O,lurnbus 

Drum &: Fife Corps in The G.A.R. Fa mily Today 
By Gerry Heer mans 

CHIEF MUSICIAN, OREGON BLUES 
· For a long period after the founding of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, the U.S.A. resounded with the 
m usic of their numerous Fife & Drum corps. Their 
popularity is sho"'ll in various mail-order car alogs whose 
sections on musical instruments featw·ed instruments 
used by ,he various corps !The facsimilie repri111 ,,r 1he 
1907 Sears Roebuck is a good example. Several fifes are 
offered: a solid rosewood fife with brass ferrules sold for 
25 cents, wilh a mouthpiece 5 cents more. $6. 10 purchased 
a "regular ion pattern'' snare drum: $8.85 obtained a bass 
drum lo match. ) A more or less "offical" G.A.R. 
musicians pocket manual, "THE AMERICAN VETERAN 
FTFF:R" was first ublished in 1905 with various editons 

The uniformed o_r Military Department of the SUV is 
the Sons of Union Veterans Reserve (SUVR) or as 
frequently known as Sons of Veterans Reserve (S\/Rl Of 
lar e years it has been these Reserve groups which have 
been most active in public events and, in general, 
carrying on 1he heritage of the GAR. 

Olli in the far West, the Oregon Blues Brigade (SVR) 
was formed in 1963 as part of Owen Summers Camp No. 4. 
Late in Jan. 1965, rhe Oregon Blues staq ed it Fife & Drum 
Corps, adding bugles in mid-1966. The group has per
formed at numerous civic, memorial , and patriotic 
events , and has enjoyed seeing itself on TV with sound
lrack. 

Page Seven 

Landino of Plain ville 
$75,000 In State Lottery 

Plainville's Al Landino was front page news recently in 
newspapers throughout Connecticut as the big jackpot 
winner of $75,000 in the Connecticut State Louery . 

Landino, act ive in the Plainville Ancienl F ife and 
Drum Corps for more than 25 years as a fifer , made the 
annowicement of the big win to his fellow Ancients by 
buying drinks all arow1d following a recent Plainville 
practice session. 

How best to spend the big windfall is a subject that is 
now occupying Al and his charming wife. A tr ip to Italy is 
planned, along with some east coast sightseeing. Always 
conscious of the value of a dollar , Plainville reports that 
now Landino has finally ordered a new cork for his F ife. 

Vic Malcome., Featured 
A s Founder Of Two Corps 

"Being in the right place at the r ight time seems to un
derlie the achievements of Victor Malcarne with two 
corps of young fifers and drummers,'' said Elinor Sch
wartz in her bylined article on Malcarne, Deep River
Conn., who "founded the to,m's two junior drum corps, 
the Junior Ancients and the Tor ies. "The story appeared 
in a Septem ber Sunday feature section of The New Haven 
Register. Malcarne, who joined the Deep River Senior 
Drum Corps as a fifer in 1952, organized the first of the 
junior units 18 years ago. Both lhe Malcarne and 
Emanuelson families were active in the new corps with 
young todler Terry learning I.he drum and Carl's 
daughter, Cheryl, learning fife and drum majoring . 

That "young 1odler, Terry" recent ly emerged from 4 
years of active dut v with the U.S. Marines tn assume the 
presidency of 1 he Deep River Sr. Corps and serve as a 
vice-president of THE COMPANY. The elder Malcarne 
continues at the helm of the two Deep River junior groups 
and as feature writer Schwartz pu1s ii "10 hear him 1ell 
it , the whole thing happened · to him _·• a n innocent 
bystander , deserving neither blame nor credit. To watch 
him in act ion he carries on two marching units matter -of
faclly and efficiently · as easily today as when he started 
rhe Ancients 18 years ago." 

FOUND: 

At the Deep River Muster ... ! pair of "Soistman" st icks. 
At Dickerson's Swiss Show . 1 pair of Swiss sticks 
O"'llers may claim the above by contacting Ken Lemle;, 
19 River St. , Deep River, Ct . 

LOOKING FOR UNIFORMS? 
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rremg puonsneo as ta• e as , ~.,-,. me ,~a11ona1 en· 
campments must have been a treat . Renowned author 
·Mackinlay Kantor all ended a number of these en
campmm, s; his anicle on 1hesC', "OJ 1-'tfes and Drwns 
and the Grand Old Men" appeared in the June 1967 
READERS DIGEST and was reprinted in 1'HE GRAND 
ARMY YANK for Sep! -Dec. 1968-

Obviously, long before the last GAR National En
campment took place in J949, it was up to the GAR 
descendant and auxiliary groups 10 carry on the heritage 
and keep the music alive. This they did, and lhis writer 
had his firs! exposure 10 such in about 1937 during an 
Armistice Day Parade. Seen was the Fife & Dr um Corps 
of lh' ,wen Summer s Cam!), Portland, Oregon. This 
corps v.;came inactive after about 1941. Undoubtedly, !he 
efforts r(}quired to carry ou1 WW Il pul a serious crimp on 
GAR•descendanl activiles throughout the entire USA. 
Apparently mosl of the music units connected with such 
groups became dormant, never to reactivate again. 

One group which survived WW II, however, is !he 6th 
Infantry Battalion Field Music Olli of Harrisburg, Penn
sylvania . Founded in 1925, this Sons of Union Veter ans 
group participated in the 1963 Deer River Ancient Musi er. 

In 1953, the Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sons of Union Veterans 
(SUV) Fife & Drum Corps was formed, largely due to the 
efforts of Warfield W. Dorsey. This corps has, un
doubtedly, achieved 1he most distinction of any post-WW 
II GAR-descendanl unit_ Besides being a featured at
tract ion at many appropriate events, it played at t.he 
funeral of Albert Woolson, 1he last Union Veteran of !he 
Civil War in 1956. This corps also serenaded I he last 
sur viving c ,,nfedera1e V<'tcran in 1he la,e fift i<'$ 

Lan;~;te;-F~~~ibl~-,- and the lllh Volunteer Infantry Fife 
& Drum Corps, both from Pennsylvania. 

The GAR-descendant Allied Order includes, besides 
the Women's Auxiliary to the SUV and s\'iR individual 
camps, three women's organizat ion: the Daughters of 
Union Veterans <DUY) ; the Women's Relief Corps 
LWRC) ; and the Ladies of the GAR. As of 1his writing, no 
corps are known 10 exist under the sponsorship of any nf 
these women's grou s- · 

Keepiug the G.A.R. spirit alive toda.v. are nH·mbers of the 
Oregon mues Brigade (Tigard, Ore.) shown here par
ticipating in their local "Town aud Country Days" parade 
in 1969. Our boys.uon lhc norlh\\'Cstcrn frontier" have done 
much lo r eintroduce the sound of America's historic 
military instnunents to this \'irg:in territory. (Tiga.-d 1,illl(,>S 
Photo) 

188:tl - A J6 yea,· old Alec Dresser, many decades 
taler to become President-Emeritus of the P lain
ville FD cor ps, appears in the uniform ofihe G.-A-:n. 
FO Corps in Bristol. Conn. 

KEEPING TIIE VETEHA.'\lS ~IAH0-111\'.G ""s th<, aim of these stalw.irts from the 
Michigan Dept .. G.A.R . Fife and Drum ('oq1s in the glory days followit!~ America's 

C'ivil War. :--ever fussy about uniforms or instruments. the objective was 
to keep the music alive! 
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Twas a big night in Boston- a lot to be done 
The big fight.of Champions to proven umber one 
Both DeNucci and Griffith so we were told 
Were ready to knock the other one cold. 

'!11e crowd was real good not a seat to be found 
• And closed circuit TV to record every round 
The people they came from all walks of life . 

----n 1he lengthy calls (rom his Newark, N.S Hq. 10 lhe 
Wallingford, C1 . home of Hugh Quigley are to be con
sidered, ours may be the fir~• Corps-music book to be 
composed on wires. Up 10 now, lhe Committee has 
collected so many I unes and beals 1ha1 I hey are planning a 
second volume. ' ·Where's 1he firs1? " you ask Doc 
Ferrante has every hope lhal it will be oul in lime 10 serve 
as a stocking sl uffer this Xmas. aoo The Oregon Blues 
are looking for music and informa1ion re: Civil War 
performances by Fifes, Drums and bugles. They have 

.,g,1111. u pon 1ne rernrn 01 rne lnct <-o. liov' s. Ft. Guard 
, New Haven) we'll welcome Flash Alexander, a lusty old
limer who dates back 10 lhe long defunc1 Unquowa Corps 
of Fairfield ... wilh lhe entry of the Patriots (Weslbrook, 
Cl l we'll greet Dave Clark whose penchant for hard work 
has long been missed a1 Company aclivilies. 

Including the Colonial Boys-to play drum and fife. 

Mistaken for ushers at the back of the hall 
They direc.ted the patrons where to answer the call 
When are we playing all wanted to know 
The smoke o'er the ring is dropping real low. 

Then all of a sudden "l\'lr. Wake Up" appears 
And offers to buy all the boys some quick beers 
He's made the arrangements-He'll give them the say 
Everything's set- for the big fight they'll play. 

We want all to see you when doing your thing 
So march down the aisle and then onto the ring 
You've got to be kidding- they all said together 
We're fifers and drummers our hands don't wear· leather. 

"No" says the boss the ring it is right . . . 
For a big show is planned- it's a Championship fight 
So right on to the ring the Colonials went 
After all, to the ring is where they were sent. 

Over the ropes, with nary a care 
Only to find the fighters were there 
The fighters, their managers-oh my what a crowd 
And the fans, with their jeermg, were geumg qurte loud. 

Get off of that ring- you big bunch of bums 
We came for a fight not to see fifes and drums . 
And then it all happened as they made_ready to pl<;IY 
Something they'll remembe~ till their last playing. day. 

A noise rang out sharply above all the roar . 
And the Cocktail Corps stammered-where 1s the door, 
With a sinking feeling they weren't wanted there 
Griffith's manager cried out and it wasn't a prayer. 

You Son of a Guns you-he was heard to say 
But the Colonials paid no attention- they were well on the 
way 
Through the ropes, over them- who really cared 
The crowd was real hostile and they were real scared. 

What to do now everyone was to think 
Not much of a question-let's go get a drink 
So to Warren Tavern and gather their senses 
And really thank God for not worse consequences. 

Then relax, eat and drink while all of them joked 
About the big fight ring that they had just croaked 
Yes s ir friends it's true, I'm not kidding a little 
The Championship fight- it was fought in the middle 

Of the ring that is folks- for it was easy to see 
When the Colonial Boys croaked it-it fell in a V. 
With Griffith the Victor- he's the number one 
And the Colonial Boys think back and say "Jt was great 
fun.'' 

copies of Bruce & Emmett, Hart, The Army & Navy In
s1 ruc1or 0861) . The American Ve1eran Fifer and many 
pages of •he Army Drum & Fife Book 0861) Jf y,,u can 
help add to their library contact Jerry Heermans, 13925 
S.W. River Lane, Tigard, Oregon. HG AIN'T IT ALWAYS 
THE WAY?: When the Rileys, (Alvina and Charley), 
lived in Long Island, and I aughl· lhe Good Shepherd Co1·ps 
of Plainville. he was hardly ever able to make 1he Deep 
River Muster. Now 1ha1 they've reloca1ed in Sparta, &mlh 
Carolina it looks as tho' !hey may be regulars al lhe an
nual even1. eoo Slips lha1 pass in lhe Press: '' .. ,.the 
nalionally famous Colonial Saybrook F&D Corps of Old 
Saybrook .. . one of lhe nation's oldest fife & drum corps ... ", 
Norwich Bulletin, 7-4-73 ... Since Saybrook wasn't 

Atwell, Schilling, Lead Chester 
In' 74; Bailey Is Business Agent 
Mrs. Robert Atwell was recently elected to the presidency 
of the Chest.er Fife and Drum Corps along with Paul 
Schilling who is vice president. Mrs. Atwell, a fifer, has 
long been active in the Chester corps and has held several 
offices before assuming the top post. She has also been a 
director of the Coginchaug JI'. Ancients in the Durham 
area. Other officers include: recording secre!ary, Mrs. 
Douglas Pierce: business agent, Percy Bailey; treasurer, 
Ed Carlson; major Leo Reinhouzens; fife sergeant, 
Charles Burrows; snare drum sergeant, Robert Atwell, 
Sr.; bass drum sergeant, Russ Waterman; quar
termasters, Raymond Williams, Russ Waterman and Jim 
O'Connor. Ray Williams is in charge of publicity for the 
Valley Shore unit which will hold its first '74 rehearsal on 
the first Thursday in February. 

organized until 1971, how young do you suppose 1har 
makes the resl of us? HQ Overheard at a Jersey Must,er, 
"Oh! Is 1ha1 how you say ii? Rogue's March? I always 
lhought it was 'Roguu'." .. . "Naw, you're lhinking of 
spaghetlisauce." ... Don "Whitey" Crudginglon, major 
and past president of Germantown, was given a new mace NEW$ OF YO UR CORPS? 
Ibis year. The old one met its malch in a jous1 with a · • 
1elephone pole. Whitey's reportedly not 100 happy about Send it now .. ! 
relaling 1he incident. HO The Deep River Juniors did , 
their bit for charity, last July 2nd, with a concert al their to Ed Olsen-Horsehill Road 
town's new war. memorial. Sponsor of the event was 
Menial Health Ass'n. •11e You can tell 1ha1 those drum- Westbrook, Conn. 06498 
mers are starting lo age when the phone numbers they - ------- ---- ----- ---
exchange have lo do wilh oste<!palhs ahd chiropractors. Subscribe now. , . 
- Highlight of U1e Westbrook Muster (8·15) was lhe '11i A 7ii 

· performance of the Tippecanoe FD Corps· in from e nc• nnt i•mn~ 
Lafayeue, Indiana. Roger Oest, Tippecanoe's drum in- a,.::, 11:t., 
structor, is a 1horough-going Ancient convert now 1ha1 
he's on his second drum corps I ime around. Before WW lI 
he drummed with one o! the na1ion's 1op M&M Corps, 
(Doremus Post of Hackensack, N.J.) . His drum instructlilr 
was lhe famous Jimmy Smith, an old compatriot of Music 
Chairman Mike Chiodo and Fife maker Ed Ferrary. 
Roger made a career of lhe Navy, reloca1ed in Indiana 
and now, afler all those years, he's back making up for 
lost lime. ••o Good news for I he Drum Corps 
bibliophile. :·.col. Fairfax Do,mey's most enjoyable book, 
"Fife, Drum & Bugle." has been reissued in paperback 
form . With so lillle printed malerial available, on our 
peculiar activity, we're sure 1ha1 you will want 10 look into 
I his . For info contact lhe Colonel at West Springfield, New 
Hampshire. iO& DID J'KNOW: the famous ol,d Warner 
Grenadiers of Milford, Conn. (active over 50 years ago), 
were actually a marching adverlisement for Warner 
Bros.? ... Of movie fame? Nope1 Of corset fame. 860 
Sitting in an air conditioned room, wa1ching a sweltering 
Labor Day Parade on TV and seeing Mattatucl< 
<Wa,erbury, C,) s1eaming by in 1heir winier woolens 

Does ii make you feel g uilry, or does ii make you want Io 

• 4 big issues a year with plenty of pictures. 
• News and views of current events in the 

Ancient community. 

• The history of the Ancient movement and the 
colorful oldtimers who preserved fifing and 
drumming. 

• Enjoy the opinions of experienced drum 
corps people who tell tt like It is. 

COMPLETE THIS SUBSCRIPTION FORM and 
return it with a check or money order for only 
$3.00 to cover your subscription. 

NAME ______ ____ ____ _ 

STREET _ _ ___ _______ _ 

CITY ____ STATE _ __ ZIP ___ _ 

Return to: H. L. Carl 
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Page Eight 

Colonia l Boys "Break-in" at 
Boston Memorial Stadium 
Last Autumn the Colonial Boys (Norwood, Mass.) were 

booked to play at...of all places ... a prize fight between one 
Joe DeNucci and Emil Griffith at Boston's Memorial 
Stadium. Their sponsor, contractor Art Stivaletta, is head 
o( an organization called "Wake Up America" and a friend 
of fighter DeNucci . 

The "CBs" were introduced and it was announced that 
th.ey would play the National Anthem from, where else?, 
the prize ring. This didn't sit too well with the 6,000 hot-eyed 
fight fans who came for mayhem and not rr!isic. However, 
a job is a job and into the ring went the musicians. 

Last man onto the canvas was one 275 pound Thomas 
Connolly and this was too much for the squared circle to 
take. It collapsed, sending the fans into a frenzy. The boys 
"left smartly", the ring was partially repaired but the 
boxers were forced to confine their operations to the 
middle ... the corners were all up hill. 

When asked for an article, on their interesting evening, 
ex-COMPANY president Connolly did one better ... he 
capsulized the fiasco in verse. 

"THE F IGHT NIGHT FOLLIES" 
Twas a big night in Boston-a lot to be done 
The big fight of Champions to prove number one 

The Ancient 'If mes 
pour a·nolhcr cold one·1 0.0n Now 1ha1 Bass urumrner 
Jack Rutledge (Plainville, Ct.) has heeded Horace 
Greeley's advice and reloca1ed in Calif., it shouldn't be 
long before he gets together with former L.l. Minute Man 
F rank Zampino and his Yankee Doodle Dandy Corps of 
Palos Verde. ~81> When the Ancient Ma,·iners bestowed 
membership upon former Gompany photographer, and 
Private Eye, Paul Rinker it was observed 1hat 1hey might 
now boast of: lhree bartenders, a lawyer a private 

"Old" Corpsmen never die Department: Tom Costa, ex- de1ective and clients .... The Joe Irwin family, (Their 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Fifer and Drum Maior, (Bay Ridge Boys last corps was the "Kirks" in Brooklyn and 1heir sons' 
and -1th Degree K of C in the '30s), turned up on a back was St. Benedict's, Bronx), is having difficuliy adjusting 
street in Bristol, Conn., shepherding the St. Ignatius Corps 10 life in lhe P ittsburgh area. Only ou1 is 10 s tart their own 
of Hicksville, L.J. at the Sept. 30th "Mum Festival." C.W. corps or, perhaps, seek oul the Pioneers from whom none 
Dickerson (New Rochelle), Conn. Yanks (Bristol) and the · has heard, Io these many 
Ancient Mariners did the rope-drum honors at this well- years. •" Dec. 8th will see 
spectated event. Had there been an endurance prize it a repeat of Old Saybrook's 
would have undoubtedly gone to Dickerson who spent the popular Chnstmas Parade 
day before, marching in Reading, Pa. 000> Ask Compariy 
Membership Chairman Bob Brady to relate his ex
perience wilh an electric fence, dw-ing a fast break in a 
slow parade It happened a few years ago but 1hc memory 
glows ever brightly. Mo Lou Lavassa added a touch of 
nostalgia to the notices of the Stony Creek (Ct.) 11-9 "Old 
Timers' Night." He penned the invitations on the back of 
picture post cards showing the corps in the '30s. (Wonder 
what else is packed away in that enormous old attic?) H6 
Nice old-timey treat awaited the marchers in Peekskill, 
N.Y's. 125th Anniversary Fire Co. Parade (l0-20. 
complimentary fried chicken. Sure beats those bologna 
sandWiches. Three Ancients were viewed storming the 
Hudson hills Iha• day. Germantown (Danbury, Ci) 1he 
recipients of the Drum Major award, Conn. Rebels (also 
Danbury) who were awarded the "Majorette" prize and 
the Ancient Mariners. The "Drum Corps With The Brass 
Band Sound," Greenwich (Ct.) A.L., later admitted to 
fifing a few Ancient standards thru' the wooded stretclles 
so perhaps we might credit the trek with three and a half 
Ancients 000 Didn't realize October was upon us until Co. 
Registrar Foxee Carlson donned his ten-gallon hat and 
took off on his annual trip to '.t t 
Dallas to oversee the Texas State iEXAs 
Fair ooo Rumor has it that 
Verplanck, (what a mel11nuous " 
name), NY may soon sport an~~-
Ancient Corps. The more the , ~---:: 
merrier. 000cBill Pace, Co Exec ---~ 
Secty. is said Lo be conductmg --.. -
twirling classes during the off
season. - NUMBER PLEASE. 

Music Committeeman Duke Terrary must have stock 
with "Ma Bell" the way he bums up the telephone wires. 
If lhe lengthy calls from his Newark, N.J. Hg. to the 
Wallingford, Ct . home of Hugh Quigley are to be con
sidered, ours may be, the first Corps-music book 10 be 

--
where all were invited to don their Jong-johns, bib I heir anti 
freeze and follow Co. VP Bill Reid down a wintry Main St. 
@eo RUMOR HAS IT1hat I he only reason Exec. Seely. Bill 
Pace accepted en1ployment with E. Hartford's United 
i\ircraf, was so 1ha1 he could keep an eye nn Co Prexy 
Ron Chambers and Co. Treas. Clat'k·e Wilbor. eoo Chico
Chico tells us that our splendid and incredible Poetry 
Editor, B,>h O'Brien, was really taken by "The Boys O' 
The Loch," (a Celtic folk group recently appearing in New 
Haven). "Tiiey had two vocalists, "Bob informed him, 
"who also sang ... and 1he 01her I wo played musicians." 
Bob, incidcn1ally, will soon be returning from London 
where he appeared as guest -poet at I he wedding of 
Princess Anne and l\fark Wots' is-name. eoo Overheard a, 
an early morning meeting, Bill O.?: "Want some wine, 
Sammy1 " Sammy: "Wine1 This early? No, no 1ake i1 
away." .... "Whal kind of wine?" eoo Lancraft's 6-30 
boal-ride down the Connecticu1 River came off withow a 
single loss If ii weren't for that flotilla of dead-soldiers, 
you'd never know they were yachting a1 all. 000 Nice to 
leam lhal I woof our "old" VPs will soon be with us . once 
again. Upon lhe return of 1he 2nd Co. Gov's. Ft. Guard 
I New Jlavenl we'll welcome Flash Alexander, a lus1y old-
' irner who da, cs back 10 1he long defunc1 _ U1H1uowa Corps 
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Twas a big night in Boston- a lot to be done 
The big fight.of Champions to proven umber one 
Both DeNucci and Griffith so we were told 
Were ready to knock the other one cold. 

'!11e crowd was real good not a seat to be found 
• And closed circuit TV to record every round 
The people they came from all walks of life . 

----n 1he lengthy calls (rom his Newark, N.S Hq. 10 lhe 
Wallingford, C1 . home of Hugh Quigley are to be con
sidered, ours may be the fir~• Corps-music book to be 
composed on wires. Up 10 now, lhe Committee has 
collected so many I unes and beals 1ha1 I hey are planning a 
second volume. ' ·Where's 1he firs1? " you ask Doc 
Ferrante has every hope lhal it will be oul in lime 10 serve 
as a stocking sl uffer this Xmas. aoo The Oregon Blues 
are looking for music and informa1ion re: Civil War 
performances by Fifes, Drums and bugles. They have 

.,g,1111. u pon 1ne rernrn 01 rne lnct <-o. liov' s. Ft. Guard 
, New Haven) we'll welcome Flash Alexander, a lusty old
limer who dates back 10 lhe long defunc1 Unquowa Corps 
of Fairfield ... wilh lhe entry of the Patriots (Weslbrook, 
Cl l we'll greet Dave Clark whose penchant for hard work 
has long been missed a1 Company aclivilies. 

Including the Colonial Boys-to play drum and fife. 

Mistaken for ushers at the back of the hall 
They direc.ted the patrons where to answer the call 
When are we playing all wanted to know 
The smoke o'er the ring is dropping real low. 

Then all of a sudden "l\'lr. Wake Up" appears 
And offers to buy all the boys some quick beers 
He's made the arrangements-He'll give them the say 
Everything's set- for the big fight they'll play. 

We want all to see you when doing your thing 
So march down the aisle and then onto the ring 
You've got to be kidding- they all said together 
We're fifers and drummers our hands don't wear· leather. 

"No" says the boss the ring it is right . . . 
For a big show is planned- it's a Championship fight 
So right on to the ring the Colonials went 
After all, to the ring is where they were sent. 

Over the ropes, with nary a care 
Only to find the fighters were there 
The fighters, their managers-oh my what a crowd 
And the fans, with their jeermg, were geumg qurte loud. 

Get off of that ring- you big bunch of bums 
We came for a fight not to see fifes and drums . 
And then it all happened as they made_ready to pl<;IY 
Something they'll remembe~ till their last playing. day. 

A noise rang out sharply above all the roar . 
And the Cocktail Corps stammered-where 1s the door, 
With a sinking feeling they weren't wanted there 
Griffith's manager cried out and it wasn't a prayer. 

You Son of a Guns you-he was heard to say 
But the Colonials paid no attention- they were well on the 
way 
Through the ropes, over them- who really cared 
The crowd was real hostile and they were real scared. 

What to do now everyone was to think 
Not much of a question-let's go get a drink 
So to Warren Tavern and gather their senses 
And really thank God for not worse consequences. 

Then relax, eat and drink while all of them joked 
About the big fight ring that they had just croaked 
Yes s ir friends it's true, I'm not kidding a little 
The Championship fight- it was fought in the middle 

Of the ring that is folks- for it was easy to see 
When the Colonial Boys croaked it-it fell in a V. 
With Griffith the Victor- he's the number one 
And the Colonial Boys think back and say "Jt was great 
fun.'' 

copies of Bruce & Emmett, Hart, The Army & Navy In
s1 ruc1or 0861) . The American Ve1eran Fifer and many 
pages of •he Army Drum & Fife Book 0861) Jf y,,u can 
help add to their library contact Jerry Heermans, 13925 
S.W. River Lane, Tigard, Oregon. HG AIN'T IT ALWAYS 
THE WAY?: When the Rileys, (Alvina and Charley), 
lived in Long Island, and I aughl· lhe Good Shepherd Co1·ps 
of Plainville. he was hardly ever able to make 1he Deep 
River Muster. Now 1ha1 they've reloca1ed in Sparta, &mlh 
Carolina it looks as tho' !hey may be regulars al lhe an
nual even1. eoo Slips lha1 pass in lhe Press: '' .. ,.the 
nalionally famous Colonial Saybrook F&D Corps of Old 
Saybrook .. . one of lhe nation's oldest fife & drum corps ... ", 
Norwich Bulletin, 7-4-73 ... Since Saybrook wasn't 

Atwell, Schilling, Lead Chester 
In' 74; Bailey Is Business Agent 
Mrs. Robert Atwell was recently elected to the presidency 
of the Chest.er Fife and Drum Corps along with Paul 
Schilling who is vice president. Mrs. Atwell, a fifer, has 
long been active in the Chester corps and has held several 
offices before assuming the top post. She has also been a 
director of the Coginchaug JI'. Ancients in the Durham 
area. Other officers include: recording secre!ary, Mrs. 
Douglas Pierce: business agent, Percy Bailey; treasurer, 
Ed Carlson; major Leo Reinhouzens; fife sergeant, 
Charles Burrows; snare drum sergeant, Robert Atwell, 
Sr.; bass drum sergeant, Russ Waterman; quar
termasters, Raymond Williams, Russ Waterman and Jim 
O'Connor. Ray Williams is in charge of publicity for the 
Valley Shore unit which will hold its first '74 rehearsal on 
the first Thursday in February. 

organized until 1971, how young do you suppose 1har 
makes the resl of us? HQ Overheard at a Jersey Must,er, 
"Oh! Is 1ha1 how you say ii? Rogue's March? I always 
lhought it was 'Roguu'." .. . "Naw, you're lhinking of 
spaghetlisauce." ... Don "Whitey" Crudginglon, major 
and past president of Germantown, was given a new mace NEW$ OF YO UR CORPS? 
Ibis year. The old one met its malch in a jous1 with a · • 
1elephone pole. Whitey's reportedly not 100 happy about Send it now .. ! 
relaling 1he incident. HO The Deep River Juniors did , 
their bit for charity, last July 2nd, with a concert al their to Ed Olsen-Horsehill Road 
town's new war. memorial. Sponsor of the event was 
Menial Health Ass'n. •11e You can tell 1ha1 those drum- Westbrook, Conn. 06498 
mers are starting lo age when the phone numbers they - ------- ---- ----- ---
exchange have lo do wilh oste<!palhs ahd chiropractors. Subscribe now. , . 
- Highlight of U1e Westbrook Muster (8·15) was lhe '11i A 7ii 

· performance of the Tippecanoe FD Corps· in from e nc• nnt i•mn~ 
Lafayeue, Indiana. Roger Oest, Tippecanoe's drum in- a,.::, 11:t., 
structor, is a 1horough-going Ancient convert now 1ha1 
he's on his second drum corps I ime around. Before WW lI 
he drummed with one o! the na1ion's 1op M&M Corps, 
(Doremus Post of Hackensack, N.J.) . His drum instructlilr 
was lhe famous Jimmy Smith, an old compatriot of Music 
Chairman Mike Chiodo and Fife maker Ed Ferrary. 
Roger made a career of lhe Navy, reloca1ed in Indiana 
and now, afler all those years, he's back making up for 
lost lime. ••o Good news for I he Drum Corps 
bibliophile. :·.col. Fairfax Do,mey's most enjoyable book, 
"Fife, Drum & Bugle." has been reissued in paperback 
form . With so lillle printed malerial available, on our 
peculiar activity, we're sure 1ha1 you will want 10 look into 
I his . For info contact lhe Colonel at West Springfield, New 
Hampshire. iO& DID J'KNOW: the famous ol,d Warner 
Grenadiers of Milford, Conn. (active over 50 years ago), 
were actually a marching adverlisement for Warner 
Bros.? ... Of movie fame? Nope1 Of corset fame. 860 
Sitting in an air conditioned room, wa1ching a sweltering 
Labor Day Parade on TV and seeing Mattatucl< 
<Wa,erbury, C,) s1eaming by in 1heir winier woolens 

Does ii make you feel g uilry, or does ii make you want Io 

• 4 big issues a year with plenty of pictures. 
• News and views of current events in the 

Ancient community. 

• The history of the Ancient movement and the 
colorful oldtimers who preserved fifing and 
drumming. 

• Enjoy the opinions of experienced drum 
corps people who tell tt like It is. 

COMPLETE THIS SUBSCRIPTION FORM and 
return it with a check or money order for only 
$3.00 to cover your subscription. 

NAME ______ ____ ____ _ 

STREET _ _ ___ _______ _ 

CITY ____ STATE _ __ ZIP ___ _ 

Return to: H. L. Carl 


